
Sturt Lawn Tennis Club Inc.  
 Minutes of AGM    3 September 2019 

 
Present:  
Tristan Sudholz, Mike Jones, John O'Connor, Bobbie Barwick, Lindy 
McNamara, Jenny Brinkworth, David Bates, Michael Gerrard, Kristin Jeffery, 
Joel Kass, Natalia Djukic, James Chataway, Steven Kirsanovs, Bernard 
Doube, Loene Doube 
 
Apologies: 
Kym Thornton, Steve Smith, Liz Gellert, Sally Gerrard, Rob Slade, John 
Langford, Richard Portus, Jenny Borlase, Sue McArthur 
 
Bernard sat in as Chairman because President John Langford was absent. 
All positions were declared vacant. 
 
Bernard was nominated as President, moved David Bates, seconded Bobbie 
Barwick 
Bernard was elected unopposed. 
 
Tristan was nominated as secretary, moved Michael, seconded Mike. 
Tristan was elected unopposed. 
 
John O’Connor was nominated for Treasurer, moved Michael, seconded 
David. 
John was elected unopposed. 
Joel spoke to the work involved in the position of treasurer before John  
accepted the nomination. 
 
Lindy was nominated for Ladies Captain, moved Kristin, seconded Jenny. 
Lindy was elected unopposed. 
 
Mike was nominated as Mens Captain, moved Lindy, seconded Tristan. 
Mike was elected unopposed. 
It was suggested that there should be a mens deputy, Tristan was elected to 
this position, moved Mike, seconded Michael. 
 
James was nominated for Vice President, moved Loene, seconded Joel. 
James was elected unopposed. 
 
Liz Gellert was nominated as Maintenance Officer, but was later amended to 
Steve Smith who was absent but happy to be nominated. Moved David, 
seconded Tristan. Steve was elected unopposed. 
 



Bobbie was nominated as assistant secretary/ minute secretary, moved 
Michael, seconded Loene. Bobbie was elected unopposed. 
Committee members with no portfolio were elected - Natalia Djukic and Steve 
Kirsanovs 
 
Joel is an honorary member of the committee. 
 
Bernard congratulated Lindy for attracting a team from Tranmere and 
congratulated the new committee on their election. 
 
Two extra Saturday morning teams from Mike.  
 
Natalia to join Men's team, James proposed, Lindy seconded this motion. 
Mike to sort out the details. 
 
Reports. 
President's report attached John Langford 
 
David Bates - club members to take responsibility and ownership of club. 
They should do their bit around the club, rather than walk past something that 
needs doing - sort it out! 
 
Cleaning to be responsibility of competition players. Committee to come up 
with a list of chores that need doing, ie cleaning bathrooms. Team captains to 
clean. 
 
Wednesday players to put out bins, Thursday players to bring them in. Sign 
with list of chores to go in bathrooms. 
 
Court allocation for Saturdays  - afternoon courts five and six for ladies. 
Social from 1:30 on courts 1 and 2.  
 
The bowls club has a defibrillator. James suggests that we should have one 
and will organise and liaise with David. 
 
David has applied for a grant for balls, winders and nets, 
 
AGM minutes to go on Website. AGM minutes from 2018/19 to go to financial 
members. 
 
Treasurers Report was tabled. 
 
Secretary Report 
Come and try days. 
Four days with Unley Park and Sturt. Two at Sturt and two at Unley Park. 



Discussions with Reade Park to do similar swaps. Important to keep a critical 
mass of social players in the lawn game. Building a network of clubs to keep 
playing. 
 
Bernard suggested that Woo Siek organise an international tennis 
competition between his South Korean Club and Sturt. 
 
Next meeting 17/9/19 at 6.30 pm 
 
 
Meeting closed at 8.35 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


